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M. wi= Levitt’s Subdivision Application ¯
Frankly Speaking Berg Reviewed by Planfilng Board

’l~e DemocraBe majority has conferred with a developer. Confronted with an applicatinn,o d O, inga d=ordao, ed hted that vi. PUCIIIo Raps ,or f nal . pro ltune only a few weeks after tak- representative had called him. ¯ subdivision, che Pinnulng Boatxl
ins control of the municipal govo 4. He denind .any meeting had iv checking out the subdietder’s

This e|~-hey colTtposi- been held.
Ldr.~t~ l~&g,o~mo~r~0

m~ps and awaiting reports fror~
eminent. ¯ the municipal engineer and the
¢ion is of their own creafio~ 5. After being prompthd, he
and if their laces are red the: announced cheerfully ~et he

~ £~
Board of Educatinn, aU normal

had been fishing off S~ndy Hoch procedures for the beard.
can blame thei ..... ilmaet Efor ~,~ecrecyon duly 14. The developer is Levitt &
spokesman, Mayor Michael Lisi

6, "Yea," he declared, he had While the Planifing Board
~ns, colony builders th New der~
soy, Long Island, Pennsylvaniarit.Thai° themay°rcenterhaSchairreallylessg~chled~anmet wifb a developer, awaits municipal engineering
Puerto Rico, France end

a munich, he revealed himself as Lisl’a open-book pledge was reports on subdivision maps sub- Florida. The company, plannth~
a ¢ontpbdely bewildered, era- sh~ttered, for et least four coral- milled for final ~opreval by

to build Strathmore at Franinl~t
berra6sed mayor, which is no cilmen had no knowledge of any Levitt & Sons, the controversy
state for a mayor to put himself meeting he had had with the sbvut a "secret" meeting he. starting in the Spring, had

into.
Levitt paop]e, tween Democratic members ul

acquired title ~ 145 acres---Ill

the Council and the interr~tional
Jets in the Metropolitan Par~

Two weeks ago tonight he ex- AS it tvxns out, hilariously,

pressed amazement that the
the meeting with a Levitt vieeo rwidentinl development firm re. subdivision, an R-lcJ einsidfi~a-

plaque from the p~reEms ~or b~ldthg Strethmore at Frank-

tins, and 203 lots in the B-In
land exch~ge program estab-

president did not take place on Miss Barbara TgrJt~.o~g metaed in the community spob HamL]ton Lake Eetetos su~
tithed to eonsnlidate the indus- duly 14. B’happeoed duly 13, and light,

division, one parcel in the intte~
trial area was at a standstill on this infinitesimal point Liul Miss Barbara Taran~cris, The Levitt firm hue purchasedtract being reserved for parkdaughter of Mrs. Catherine Rinr- 141~ acres of land for which pre- purposes. The application be~r0The mayor enid be had only zig-ragged and whirled like s

antola of 4Q Redney Avenue, l[mthary st~bdietulon approvat the board ca[is for approval o~been "et~ting here" on the Coun- toreador. The fact that duly I3

who graduated from St. Peter’s had been granted, and on duly 1~/ 253 sites, application for 60 mbmell ~ meaning for four years, ~as the date of this meeting

we supp~se~- and didn’t lmow was not revealed until the Co°n- General Hospital Sch~[ of Nur~ filed for final approval for gl3 scheduled to be made within ~t -
what ~’as happening,

oil met late last week with the ing on thmday ~eeeined a home sites on which to start tow weeks.
Pisnnlng Board’s subdivision

What is amazing is ’Mayor committee and a Levitt spokes- her devotedness to the care of Ith.
The Council met with the sub-

Li~’s declaration that he had men. A~ath if was only beeav~e the sink. The meeting with the de-
dlvi~on eo~tttee and. a Levi~

been kept ignorant of even~ by of Pueilid’s p~rulstent question- Miss Tar°°loin, also a g~d- velopar, to whic~ mthortW mere- representative a. week ago lesb
~’~ the previous administration. On thg that this bit of data was °ate of St. Peter’s HJg~ S~beet, bars of the Council were not in- night. Arthur S, Meredith, the

mort: than one occasion during revealed, will work as a staff nurse in the cited, was ltr~t b~ught to ]ight
Ce~mty prosecutor, ~as been en~

~he past year the prevint~
cnayor, George Co°envoy, point- Why all this secrecy? Special Care Unit at Sl, Peter’s at last week’s .governing body

gaged as local counsel for the

ed out ~ the Council that Lbd Because the Democra~ sad- General Bospitul, meeting by 2rid Ward Council-
bnllder, a~ he acc’~mpanled
Alexander Pnllett, a Levitt vlce-

was the one official who had derdy found themselves with a man Joslth Ptlulllo. He sharply

given him stgnificant aseisthnee situation they mLght find dif, criticized Mayor Minh~et Lisi president, to the meeting,

in fulfilling the ColmciFa pro- Scull to defend ~r explain with
Variances D ed for not kee0thg the inii unc,, re,, ths subd,vbdo...

gram, BUl n~w, sa tho~ trying p]e~mthilily, advised of fills gathering,
pr~val had bean granted foe

~o substantiate a campaign During the electlon canlpsign ~e mayor denied there had the MetropOlitan packets in Sap.

For Apartments sooha meeimg on duly 1,,lamber J~Z and Hamiltcn Lake
claim that Co~ovoy had been the Democrats raised a cry thab

~ as Mr, Puul]Io claimed but thter
Estates in January of this year,

rtmetng one-man government, etly-bdSder Levitt was coming
~h ........ yet fried to ilinstrate tot ..... d tha,  nvoy and

IP’Xp ii]L~--anseon
denlared a meetthg had been LOW Water ~eess,re

how much in the dark were his the Republicans were the cul- held. It has been determined that
~ouaell~an~ col]eagtlea. If he prJts. Apparently, many voters Met on detY 13 ~’ownslifp I~aasger WflIthm Le~’

we~t th the dark in this post- believed this yam, for the Re- Zoning variances were denied New fnc~s came to light a advised Mr: PolleH that Levl~
election period, it wan becausepublicans were chatte~d in the Tuesday by the Beard of Adjust- week ago last night, when ~be nstructio~ woetd add to the

he put on his own convenient run-off election, meat for the conslru¢lton of a
(Continued on Page 4) (Continued ~n Page 4)

Mindfold, But n~w LevSt is here. for l~.unR garden apartment, the

....... new h ....add tlon of .... ension,a
New l "re--om of InformationT~te mayor has bragged co,t- can be expected within two zarJ~ Bakery at 459 Somerset

~J~tentiy since Organization Day years and aboul 500 more wiih- Street, and the conversion of athat h ....ld keep his onl-inabr, o s0ano rtha, bo el .......uleoeo ......
Becomes r ru’"ec"ve in oztC a’e Todayleagues [rdorr~ed Ol all msttere Whe~ do the Etsrd-killers SO AT~ a aoatinxtatioa meetiogreachhlg him. Bat two weeks now? " which began at 8:~8 p.m. andago he stuldenly remembered

if LevJtt’s eredentlain are in promptly moved into exeeu~ve
By EDWARD N&8H

that he had information about a
Police Benevolent Association order, the Council can’t stop session which ]~Aed for two A new State law goes into dr- pmmutgated. Although the law
protest against a police appoint- developer*s program. He pitt- hours and seven minutes, the inct today. It ~s intended to takes effect teday, no deadline
~’,ent made by Township Man- chased l~nd which already t~ad board denied the variance ap- broaden the seeps nl govern, was set for filing new regals-

been subdivided, and he may pticatien of Dr. & Mrs. Oscar meotat records available ~o the Lens with the Secretary of State,eager William Law. He qnlekly
have acees~ to more of s~me, Sis~rtmk Jr, to co~truet a 2~- public, floweret, some maninl- A few nlt~tieipetlties in theinstructed the manager chat

~enceferth he should send c~p~es How will the Democrats defend story apartment house at Prank- ~ettties, but none in this ares, tats have filed their ban lists

of all such,materiot to the olher themselves, for it must not be tin Boulevard and Fuller StreeL apPear annloua to Bide more under the rlgbo-te-knew law, bdb

eight councilmen, forgotten that they took cat the aa R-7 zone re~trthted to private information than is ct~rrenlt the Governor has the power to
,en to public scrutiny, veto’ any Sere winch he believestoga of dec°loper-kilters? A~ter dwellings.O ~ll, Co°envoy is out -- and the The Simrunks submitted their

~tThe mayor’s performance at Although C~ov. Hughes on Jan goes beyond, the law’s intent.

inst week’s Cotmci] meeBnl was
Democrats and Levift ere in, plan to the beard on July 16, ~B issued Executive order No, 7

N~# Direc|lve sxpeeted

the most mangled to date, ¯ Will the Democrats hide be- claiming the Saeden apartmerds directing cc~plthnce with the During a survey o~ the south
county area conducted by thid

This was the Levitt sit°aBort,
bind the fact that any decal°per would v, pgrade a blightbd nelgh- ]~w by tile various State dep~rt- newspaper, County SUperthtendo
who fUltilla the requlremen~ orhood. Total land area for the menlo, co°ely and

~ouaeilmanPUShed into Josephthe sunltghtpueilto, byeesteb]iched by law has a right apartmerds was ~,000 square ~overnments and county a~d
spsclet no,

member of the minority bloc,
t~ invest his money in inbd and feet, 18 percent of which was local school superintendents, being draBed for thcalbuild homes on it? Thid 18 prob- allocated *,o the etruet~rss. The only munioJpal clerks and thePueillo learned that Damn- ably their only deinnss, for beard was told that elght aport- cotmW superintendnr~t of schools

school districts.
crate had met with a develoP- while "developer" may be a meats would be 1½-raom nl" have reeetved copies of the As a result of a eorderence o|
or. He dl~’t mention the rmme dirty word to a candidate seek- flc~cy unJt~, seven would be order, t~ hill which becomes

county superin~t~s held in~l
rd the natinnally-!mown home week in Trenton, Mr, G~l~andlag Mtlce, fl has ~ ~mch one.hedroom dwullidgs and four idw today and tin expl~matory i reported, another dl~’eetlvo isbuilder -- Mayor List did. And eor~otatin~ under the law-~aet would have two-bbdrooms each, memorsndur~ from the O~mr.¯ expected to be issued by the A~~etore ~e mayor finich~l dnnc- every councilman }mows this, ~r ’l~e board decision contendednut’s office, lorney-Gsnernl within ~,~e nex~on hot poUflcal coaid, he sat mkould know it. ¯ that "Any community need tar

The dh~eflve ordered all mu- weak~This will be circtda~ddo~,the~ullowth~bdr~n~ingtcal
’l"~ne Derdoors~shave dng~eir heusthg and area ~eed for re- nlvtpetSlesio publtsh aseingelrecord about m~ alleged mee~th~

.on July 14. own beth. I*~ will be inthreetthg
newet wilt not be hem met by

notice tawadded’andt°itshelPrequiremen~etarL~" the ~e~fox,
~E

I. There was no moet~,
in .ee how they crawl o~ ~ It, e~tru~inn cf sardnn eparl- any new restrintioM¢~

Z, H~ adm~.~b;o~hed r : --e,a,, (~mfl~me~t ~z P~e 6) ~rmatid 9 before mmh I~ ere I~ rmPage !|} _
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2 One-Act Plays B ! ST H S
To Be Vl]]agers’ t~ ,t. F0t,,,~, a~t=t

.. July 22--A daushter, to Mr. &
4f~’l Pl*od~.IC~J~On "’’Mrs. L ..... e Robinson of 141

Delmoni¢o Avenue.
The Villagers’ fourth produ¢- July 34~A son. to Mr, & Mrs,

tlon Lhis season1 WUlbe two Chartes Hnnsen of Route ~17,
one-act plays, Frankl~ Park; a datlghtor, in

"The Brick and the Rose" Mr. & Mrs, William P. KennF
written by dahn ,Lnwis Carlino of 33 Bloomfield Avenue,
and to be directed bF Harry July ilS~A son, to Mr, & Mrs.
Rubel ot Highland Park, and Joseph Sarro of I Indian8 ROad[
Christopher Fry’s comedy~a daughter, Iv Mr. & Mrs, Wih

Comte, are the offerings,
The plays will open at the VII. In Ptln0eton Hospital

lagers Barn theatre on Sepl, July 24--A daughte!’, to Mr. &

~l~t’" 1949

and ..... tildept. 2L Mrs. dohnW. Fl ..... f Mapte-
ShowroolH * ,

Warehouse ’"fine Brick and the Rose" wo Ion Road, Kingston; a son, Lo
tile Go~d Theatre award, the Mr. & MI~, CberYes B. Schneid-

$53 Hamilton St., Somerset, N.J. Tel. 846-5757
so~.~ ~o~o~.o. fo~ ~h. o~ o~ o~ Road x~.~o.
best one-act play entry and win- July 24~A daughter, to Mr. &
net of the tournament -- all in Mrs. Stanley Greess of 38 New

WHOLESALE - RETAILTournament,the New ffersey Tbeatre LeagueR°ad’ Fraokiln Park’
The cast for "Phoenix too In Stm~erset Hospithl

Frequent" has been selected. July 22--A delighter, ’~o Mr, &

Improve Your Home Tommie Bryan of Franklin wilt Mrs. Anderson Richardson of 58
appear aa Dado and Mr, & Mrs. Millstone Road,
Ozzie Tollefaon of Bound Brook

¯ Linoleum wi,~ play Tegeus and Vynarc~ne. ]ohll Wdsenda Will

Tii
respectively. Wed South River Girl

" Ceramic Tile ", Floor- & Wall e ’¢hoLo,’ o, Bo,,d~
L.*-- "Critic’s Choice," the dlLrd The engagement of MZss

¯ Shower Doors * Medicine Caumets wu~g~ ~ad,~,o~ of th ..... L.~o,= ^. Ko~=~.~o~. d~.~-
son, opened Friday at the barn tar of Mr. & Mrs. Andrew

¯ Vanities * Bathroom Specialty Items ,he~. II wL]l be 1~erformed Shershen of South River, to John

every Friday and Satttrday un- T, Wasemla, son of Mr, & Mrs,

~" v.~Pom’~le~e Line of. Paints
,il ~,~. ,0 ~th ,be .~e.~.o. of ~,,.a~ wo.~da of . A.,=

@ benefit performances on other Avenue, has been announced by
the parents of the prospe~iveevenings,

"COME IN AND DISCUSS YOUR PROJECTS rVITH US An arl exhibition of the work bride,
of Morgan Upton in mechanical Miss Kolankiewiez graduated

from Bayonne High School and
. . . WE’LL BE MOST HAPPY TO ADVISE YOU" .... tpturt’s and Joan dnyder

contempura1’y painting wi][ be is employed by Bosenthal & At.
¯ .... on display at the theatre during linger, New Brunswick.

the p~ay’~ run. Mr. Wseenda graduated from "

" one of the first Villager prodLtc-
Rider College ahd i8 ehlployE’d

t .
÷ .... fions, "The Browning Version."

as an.aceounlant by Lar~li$ &
¯ :" : ’! She also has been in "The Mad- Landis, East Brunswick.

Plans are being nmd~ for awoman of Chattier" and "Time
Spring wedding ,of the Cuckoo."

Mr. & Mrs. Tollefsort are
making their debut as center Hfwt~esl Hol~ Al=g. ~"/
stage Villagers, Mr, Tollefson Is At ~Fi~#tOwn Church
drama coach and teacher a1,

Botmd Brook High School. He The Gviggstown Reformad
has appem’ed in summer stock Chtlrch will &old Rs annual Har-
at Minnesota the past ~wo sea- vest Home on Aug. t7 with sere-
sons. ings in family style at 5 6 and

Mrs. Tslletson Look part in 7 p.m.
activities Of the Drama Club at The event will feature musi~
the University of Minnesota by the Blawenburg-HopeweR
and asszst, her husband back- Band through the entire pro.
stage at Bound Brook Hi2h pro" gralr~, Children’s games, stands
ductions, and,/s~nc~ tables will also be pro-

. vidad.
2 RECEIVE HONORS Reservations must be made
AT NEWAEK C~OLLEGE with Mrs. Ar~hux Carroll at 359-

John B. DiBiasi of ¢3~ Girard 648&
Avenue a~d Bernard E. ~eigen-
balm of Z3tl 1~ra~n Boulevard s-... ~ ~8’I~tLLMAN’tlGowns.have qualiEed f ..... demlo ~l
hor~0r8 for the term that ended BRIDF~MA1D DRESSES
in June at Newark College of MOTHER

STANDS OUT FOR EXTRA SERVICE..¯ S uden ~ qtta ify for hoaQrs from $~ itnd up

noUp°ngradeatt a iithlglower a thanB averageg C, whilewLth
~ ~= "

.~’i. ~that extra degree of service we provide our cus- " !l~

d/
tomers , . . that extra degree of soz, vlce" olliy a taking at least. 75 percent of

their credit hours in a regular

com.mnity-minded hank llke ours can provide, course of stady~

And,’’after all, isn’t this what’d n~dt important? TOWNSmP MA~ ~mm
CYANA~D "COLtlgSlg

C__~__~O~~

Clark Brown, of Franklhz Is
one of 12 employees at the

- American Cyanamid Co,, Bound
4~" . Brook, to recently oomptete an

~’
Ln-pthnt ~’ottrse in Iofro~Rctory
Chemistry. ~

t~

- ’ I" Ettt~r~Laa, ae0om~alaas, mate

::: CLASS ]FJ ADS, -- R.A ,. J.=--
. I~ o~.laSm/td/.~L N.,J, ’t ,,,. i .......
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SuSdiv Appli us m.oiing p, iou, ow D E A T U S M..  nim., ni*on cation nLag. hQ mrew up his hands ~ad MI{C~AE~L O. LANY/, 44 of New Brunswick and Mrs.
, ~ 6td not reply. This denLal and JUlia E~le~ of MIKhhod Park.

* ew~ 8/I we we~ nnt *Invited ~ role meet-
Lag, The vxcuse glv0n by Mr. New Brunewlck, followed with a The Rev. Dr. Milthn J. HoE-

, ~ assembled th make plans for a ~urch for Michael G. Lanyi c4 Saturday in the East M~lsth~e
lid Blake Avenue who died Fri- Reforotnd Chu~h for MIS~ Mar-inw water pressure prable/fls C ~ victory party, mak~ mb ask, day in MrmteEore H{isplthl, New garet M~WHIiam Dulln, one of

crmlrontb~g ~e om~mxmi~y, ’W~y ~e deaJni, H i~J~ wero ~o?’ York, ~ Ray, William Mcgen- the cUtest re./dents of East Mill*

M.. ~aw,. wa, learned,*~- D crate "I deplore the tack of candor aa, poster of St, MetthLas stone, who died Friday In
Bested t~t the builder "install ~mo dLapteyed by b~r. Llsi and his Church, was the Mass celebrant. Mooresulwn, where her nieces,ooo or *we poopLag lail s oneo--rae" crecy.,orl hi.. Il i. ve*y .ed for,n *.oi w. in Pote*’sJohn o o. and Mr. M.*-
his land to Las~rc sufficient pres- our Tcvmship when the Township Cemetery, New Brunswick, lea Champlin, resided,
sure during peak periods bf the aO~rne¥ m~t be reminded tha~ Mr. Lanyi WSJ 8 nG~lVG of InterITse~ Was th Cedar Hill.year. Cosi at a pu~lpblg SlalLan his du~v ~ to ~.~e ~OOBCI| nod ~eW ~:rUoHwiQk and was oY~,- CeY~Gf~ry.
for the tract is estimated at (Continued from Page 1) ~t ~o a peliticni party. When a p]0yed ns a machinist with Per- Residen~ of East M~lLatone all
BtlLo00.

Mr. Law ~Lao reeo~endnd Counull met with f~@ Pthl~qin
C°U~niL n~ember reqU~’~ts I~r"

~’acel CorP" ]’~orth i~ruItswit~k’ her I[~e Miss Duntl h~td been an
~hat f~ve aSreeth in L~.e subdivi- Board’s subd[vLa[on co~lI~[tth

t~lat[ofl On TOWIlSh p busJnefd~. It ~urv]v~r8 flr~ his W[~e, Mp8, active X~ei~tbe~ of ihe thumb
is Mr. Curler’s bounded duty ~c ~emL]a Kcrey Ltmy]; a ~cn, ~nd of the M]llstOrte ’Vnith¥sins a~as ~ extended h~yond and ALaxander Pol]ei~, 8 vice- re~]y wzth candoF. I~ ~La ]~eet- ]~zG~i dr. &Rd ~ da~/~l’~ ~r~r~.

the d~velopment zolte~l to C~B-President of /~ev[ti ~ ~OtlS ]*a¢, Jag WG8 of a ]~JilUca] I~,~i~re as I.,~oan, st horde; his fa~ber,
MLA$ D~IIL~ had been it]1 eft.

neat with existing thoroughfares.AccorthnS to Mr. PucIILA, this is claimed, then It was no Michael Sr. o~ New Brunswick p]oyee of (he Interwoven Stock-"Secret ~ meeting wa~ held on
Three of these streets are local- duly 13 rather than July 14~ and concern of the Carrot[l. But this Bad four starers, Mrs, Grac~ Lag Co. New Brtmswlck, for ~g

meeting was with a devetepcr~ Marz. Mrs. Agnes pozsanyi years, i~iirLas in 105~.ed in the Hamilton Lake tract, ~t that week’~ meetLag with the abd I |eel the taxpayer shouldtwo in the Mett~oDolilan Park ~ubdivLai~n group this waq ad be ~ormed.,]p~reel, mitten[ by Mayor L s and TOW/I-
This week Mr Lav~ was ad Mr PucilLa c0n¢inded by stet

vised i]lai iha Levitt fLrl~l is COn-Bh[P Attoraey Siat~ley CutLAr.

s[derhtg beth recommendations. "At oar .Township meetulg isg that ’*This conduc~ by our

As the situation sLand~ now, held J~ly P.~," Mr. Pucill0 de- mayor, Township attorney and

the eGr]isst date when final tip. elated [n a prepared stateraeflt~
LheJr f~fiow Democra~ is a de-

proval cothd b~ granted for the "1 q~r~ o~r m~yo~, MiChael
plorable example of the type nl

two stthdthi~tens is at tile rag LISi, about a secret meetulg he g°vern~tent Wq~ ar~ to eXp~4~

ular meeling of the Planning held with a developer on July 14.
under their control I will co*q

Board on Sept, 4, a]or.g with our Townshlp Gtter-
tLnue th keep the public Ln[orm-

Reperls tha~ L~vRL also has ~ey, Mr, Cutler."
ed ~d hope the pt~blLa will long
remember the aetior~s of these DAIRY STORESacquired options or tltles to Am- He recalled that on July 23 he me~. There LA ~a substJlute toy

well Estates and two sections of had ob~ecthd to the fact th~ the troth,"
Poxwood. a ~otsl ~f 529 resi neither he nor Councilmen Lee
dentisl sites, eeuul not be con- nard VlieL Waiter Klinger.and
firmed, Poster Burner had been invited Co~Jn~ Bank Offers

Strathmore at Pranklin Is in attend. Collie Student Loanl~
llcbeduled lo ha rnv~eled ~ "] objected ~o the l~ct tha~
Levitt deveLapmeate conStruct- Mr. Lis[ did not even inform us C, Ous Conglano, raanager of
ed ~an the Long Island north of this meeting at our agenda the Franklin office of the Corm-
shore Prices will rar~ge fzom session on dLdy 18 Mr Ptlcillo ty Bank & Trust Com~nny of
$16,@ togSO,O00, the first build- stated. Somerset, has armo~meed that
Jags scheduled for occupancy in Platmlng a Party finat agreements have been sdgn-
the Fall of 19e4.

"The evening of July 24, at a ed with the State for the bank to
8URPRISI~ pAETY Council meeting at which the join the New JerSey Student

Aa eight-year-rid Wae~hlngto~press was barred,"’ the ~nd Loan Program.
girl decided to surprise bar par Ward representative ¢ontLaued The program recently created
eats and spent mostofthe after Mr Culler and Mr LLAi ad- hy the Slate is designed to pro
noon caliLag up people in the mitred to holding this meeting vide the futuls to College s~u-
neighbcrbned sed tevRLag them ~n Satulxiay, "duly 13, at the de~ fl’~roagh locgl ~nks. Such
~o a p~r[y. Her last cal] was to hamc of a Democratic commit, loans may be repakl either after

eeman Wizen I asked Mr Cut- gradua o~ or before, at an
her~x~ralatherfood, to bring home some ler why be and the mayer denied interest rate of 5 percent¯

sEMI ANNUAL SAVE ~7~ .il]Pr[ce’*ffecUvf*A.,us, ,$thWe repeat by popular request [
ICE CREAM

8A[[I

FLAVOR OF va~’~’" c½89THE WEEK Co~htha.~ Gal. ia
8TOP PAYING HIGH ~ILK PRICE8 [ ]

Break the e~il "door step" babli~ ~{wlteh in K~al~zer*s
milk enriched ~ff~h vit~lo [~,

GALLON ~ GALLON QUART

87 44+ 25°C Plus

Dep~it

KRAUSZER’$
BIGGEST MID-SUMMER SALE IN coo~o-~,¢io.s 19°BUTTERMILK ......... qt.

THE HISTORY OF
19cSKIM MILK ............ qt.

LLOYD’S COLONIAL FURNITURE
2cCHEESE ........... lbs. ~i

FRUIT DRINK ~ep II

..... ~....................~~ ~ .... ~ ORANGE
= ~,,,~.,~,,,. ~ ~ ~.L..o qt./,c

Chocolate Drink P"Dep.
OPE~ ? DAYg A WEEK ~ g A,M. ~O lO P,M,.

1’/ QUALITY S~,~ TO SERVE YOU
$8~$. MAIN STREET ~AN’VlLLE

, ~18 EAM/L~[~)N STEE~ ~BANKLIN TOW~HIP
Older ~thres In: WondbrM~e Bound ~rook, Mar an, East

. Brtmpwink, Fords. Old Brt~e, Perth Amboy. g~tme]thn,
I~tel pgek~nJ~ to fur ~ sthm ~poi~, Sou~h River, Ke~bur~, M~ddlesex; New

Er~l~vink a~td Lk~en.
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WE APOLOGIZE! n
We filled so many prescriptions during our Grand Opening Sale Days, that we ran short of

the’ 98e thermometers that we were giving free with +eaeh new, presertptlon ruled at Drug Fair. i
We think we "have remembered everyone that we missed, but x~n ease you did’ not receive a free
thermometer when ,we filled your prescription at Dr~g Fair,!please stop. in for yours *oduy.

By the ~way the response was so tremendous, that we m’e going to continue th~ offer of a free i"
thermometer with eaeh new prescription ~fflled, ~or another week. ~f you ret~ly want to ~heek
our LOW preserlptton ~riees, ask yOur neighbor who ’had a prescription’ filled ’at; Drag Fah’, er ~[~

¯ +~better yet, stop :in with your nex! .pt’eseript~en, and+Ll~T- US P P, JCE~ IT!

Shop With Codidence---Q ty iiPlus Savings

: L~lt~’~ush Button"P+ er’;°nSnAa "r~l~r"BladesEsquire"+’ ss° I .’anowhite Home ShOeperm ............

Po~ .... ....--~ 19~ 1+ 47~ t ~~Pa~il0~+s-- ~rc,ine .o8. x+. ’:Nef .......

FI~,I.I ........................ ......................

Spray .............
------- ]~!.47~ 26~J~1 ~ |







PAGE g ~[E FRANKLIN NEW~IgF~OBD . TlllEBBDAY, AUGUST l, In. ,~

.... , TERRACE WEEKLY ’SPECIAL ’Neap Manville High Sehoul mda for ~in, ~omptete ~o.~
woo6 ~ outfll~, r@aaoneble,¯

’J AttraeUve "preedeally New". g~bedr0~R rarv0h home with lend condition, Phone RA,g.afiT1.¯ ;Manville- 2-Family- $21~200 ¢or, xpiete kitchen, in¢lm[ea appliances at~d lergu ilvlns room,
,Are yo~ isnking for an lnvestmedi7 Welt ~ook no further, "I%ls[’~creailnn room In basement, largo land~aped iM~ 1.car aRamie-~

brick £-inmlly is Just tar you, Nine rooms, garage, aiumLnttm "daragu. See ltl ;18;~0. ~$tM~ to ~lly
sc, re~ an~ stoI,m whtdow% 8sparat~ beatLng units, and all new
plttrfgMng. Located ~n North Side tff b~anvllte, ~on’t let this vffvr ’ ~J~# ~Room I~ouge $].~990 Insurance agency in Somerset

~ by. dell note. Builder will cotmtru,2t ~ew ~rcom ~ape Cod lit Manville, Wi~h or HLm~rdo~ Co~mly. Will also
¯

nlk~.vmmes, tm~v m~ly ira" Slg,9~. See us ~r ~ethils." consider employing owner in our
insurance operation it Inlere|ted.THE TERRACE AGENCY Call Mr. ~vers Bt KA ~e4~e.

Real Estate TWO FAMILY -- $13;500
HA ~’~40

Uood ok] bfamll F ~rame ko~se. Three r~,~a do, randall, g Wanted 01d hash~oned colored.
~ms ttl~tains; 1 ba~, oil heat. Inetndes kitchen steres, ~car ehur~ gtha% ceiling dome fix-"

10 S. Main St, Manville,’~q, II, Sure, bendad or plain and lamp.garege, ~xlbO plot: East ~liilsh3ne. See ltl
Also old, dolls and tops in any

¯ VERY DES E , , o condition. Write P, O, BOX 83,
, . . ~-mstom ranch on a 7~xI00 lot Jtmt ~ne ’bl~’k ~rmn South’ Main $. ~ OIIAII~ESKI AGENCY, INC. Old E~[d~., ~.J,
~t,, Manville. Three large bedrooms, living ro~m, dining roorn,
kitchen with ceramic tile walls, end f~ll bo~. TWO tmfinished RP~tor~ effd II)8tLPKD~
~ooo~ in the ~ic. Breezeway, jalousled por~h, and ~ear garage.

~H~ N. ~ [lls~rllct~o~P]as hot water heat, plasle, wall~, "Lavatory and shower in boee-] ~" S.~a[n St. R~ 2"0070
Well trained beauticians need.cheat, aluminum storms tswi screens, and awninas..$21,~0.

O~E~ fn Franklin Township, ownerl ed cor,~inntly. Be ready, Enroll
transferred. "Split-level. 3 bed- now. $10 will enroll 5’oat in a dayCALL FOR INFORMATION ̄ . . TRANSFERRED . roo~s, g~ baths, ½ acre and- or e~yening class. Get, lea ~te

¯ . . on our new 5-r~on ranch wlin garage. Under conatrttcti~n Three.bedroom split level soaped lot. C]o,se lo ashools and[
on th~ north side of Manville for ~ly $18,900, home in Ches~tut Hill, adjacent transportation. ~20,~. Cell B48- Academy of Beauty Cuitltre,

6 ROOMS . , ¯
to Piedmont ~arm. S~ree large fl~4S. "" 15-17 M~idoD L~ne, Eo~#ld Hrvok,
bedrooms wiL~ g baths as ~ll ~ He ~-173g,

inclu@mg 4 bedrooms, living room, kitcbon, mid tile bath i~ los a large recreation ~oom, ~e.
Air Park Realty, Inc. --"the" well kept Cape Cod. Ftni~d recreation room, ho~ water meat and attached geragu, all Lost

heat, plast~r wa]ls. Also alamintma ~torms and ecreems, garage, ion a tree shaded lot. Taxes un. Farms Our Spedahyend nicely shrubbed l~nt red [’ear y~’~. $1d,~00. don $~0, Mortgage of approx. Parakeet, blue, yellow head.
imately $20,~0 can be assumed.~XECUT/V~ UOME.--9 rc~ms named Skeeter, Beward, 424

JOSEPH WH,HOUSKY, JR., INC.
, P,~e~ ~1 s~,~. 4 ~dr~..,~ ~,~-in c]~*~. Wkite Ave.. Manville. Call aA

3 baths, living room 16x3~ 2-0440 afler 4 p.m. or weekends.
Realtor FETTERLY ~L~F~LIG

W i t h flre~pince, r~creatic~
¯ room 18xlg with fire~laee, [

South S~meteet County Multiple h|sling Service Co. kitchen, d~ning room, oil Wattted To Rent

RA5-1660 Realtors
heat, ~r garage. So,all] ~

.
horse ht~rn 2 stalls, tack Threv-hedt~oom hawse, reason.EL 6-0097 , , .

Thurs. & FrL ’tit 9 -- SUnday 1 to 4 288 West Unisn Ave, r o o m . A~,proxlmamiy 2 able rent. good isegtion, for
acres. Price ~dG,~0. I fami(y with 3 children. Corn-

MANVILLE NORTH SIDE Nine Iots."South Main St. &l PFAVACY & S~CLUalON -- on mutb~g distance of Somerville.
New L.sboped ranch, immediate ocm~pancy, dead end street. 3rd Ave., Mant/iile. rnquirs 95 acres with ~prinS fed Prefer ot~-oFtown area. Confac~

Live like a king and queen In this 6-room spacious ra~0h home
]Tbema~ d. tromps, I0 EdgewoodJ-v~r ~arage,.sp~e!nua 4at, O~Jy $~0,909. Terrace, South Bound Brt~ak. ""

wend, an 8-room house wi~ ----~’~aph Maawell. IRA g33§~.
elate .roo~, coMoial, be~

FINDERNE, t663 E. MAIN ’ST. .RmHO~WATXR TOWNSHZP~ b o a r d heat, several out. For Rembundi~gs, 10 acres wooded, -3’~ew ti.room ranch home, tr~me~are occu~oar, cy, 40x~00 lot, ei Codiernpo~rT "Brickote"
Price $$9,~00, SOMERVILLHwater and aewe~s, railin*~s, full btsemtmt. Don’t wait. Move ranch, 7 rooms, fl~stone

now. O~lly $lg.G00. fo~ev, ilvii~g rvom with brick " Rroo~d~ ~RPdeffffN. 9th AVE., MANVH,LE. HANDYMKN SPECIA firep[ac~ an~. thermopane AIR PARK REALTY, INC.
You won’t find another home for tMs price in this toe~tion, picture window, large ki’ REALTORS APARTMENTS

Har~mer, paint brush and elbow grease and you can have thls ~- c~en with hulIt.m ovt~ an,
room brick and frame Cape Cod home I~king ILke new. Gerage, range, ample cabinets, ser~ U.S. 22 -- U.D, 3 .anRSIC. REALTY CORP.

~r~prvved city lots. i~t;t your spare time to work for you. Ashh’,a Jag counter divider between Somerville, E. J, 3 - ~ Room~7~.--$120
t]5,bq0 ..... kitchen & dining room,

RA g~ll0 ST 8-2694 ~’Ieat ~otWaterfamily rm~m, hell bat~FOOTHILL ROAD, BRIDGEWATER ta=nd,y room, O,H.W.H ~ves. ST 2"5~d7 2~s’Eangu aefrigutain]t
Ne~tled among tall irees~ settle back for quiet livinS. 7.rov~ cast iron baseboard rad~e Office -- 129 Mercer St,

~ldit level on 19’~ acres, 2-car garage, jalou~ied porch, oil bet tion~ 3 bedrooms, ceramic REINFF~LD Somerville, M; J.ws~er hea~, odiy 7 yeats otd. You can sit ,hack and enid# you~gdif tl]e l~ath. Attainted gurage~ offers ~tmlffied ’ EA 5-29G8 RA g2~9now. A~hlltg only $28,~0¯ bomb shelter, retacadam Veterans, no down payment -- ’
A. GIOMBETTI HEAL ESTATE AGENCY er~e. Ps~-llbo aatt~k ~dth .O~e rvamt ~. r~t,~,

:100 S; Ma~n St., Manville, N.J. RA 2.9639 outside barbecue, patio. $65 Me. Approx. ~nn~d water, telephone ~n all
Imrge utillty building could ¢~t, bus st~p for all planL~
:0e L~sed as horse barn; t~t SLop paying yc.ur landlord ~t door, Weekly rate $1g,00. Jm~t

SOMERVILLE acres of landscaped land..~hose high redis . . . For NO$~.~0 per person per week~
Modern 4~room b~gulow, g~ ~mat. all OJL~ ulllltles, Fence, Exles~. Price ~7,900, DOWNPAYM~NTyoueat~OW2¢HO~I Bomerset, Main ~h, ~,

Lot 54x110. a home wRb. ~ Mrgu bedrooms orville. N. g.
HUNTEEDON COUETY -- ~ ~ exparJsion for one more.~12~00 a~es, at(racf~w ~-story ~mod~aa rooms lot gemin.

RARITAN~ ROUND BROOK AVE. south~,~ Colonial in private Non Vets $290 Down men, c.n aA ~-~9~.
?-rosa, q-story home, !~ hrieh Ir~ttt, gas heal, altwnlnutn setti~. View, eenfe? ba]]¢ Furnished rooms ~oe 2 gentle.

Metros. otddoor brick barbecue. Eeamif~ landscaPed 75xi00 10t. spaelnus 8 roome, ~ bed. Full Price $9)990 men, private entrance, gS~ N¯ 3rd

~1~900
rooms. 2 full tile baths, en. AV~’. Manville,
closmi por~h, large flagstone HOMES FEOM ~6gO0 to $Tg,00~ Three-room apartment, unfur.BARITAN terrace, 2 story barn, 2000

Subject to VA, FHA, approval nishell. ~5 Railroad Ave., Man.Modern ~-roem s~ . erel, a ached garage, basen e~ , alumi- foot :aadJng slrb0. Ideal innd
1’mm storm% gas heal On finished street, with city ulilities, for horses and beef ,cattle. ville, RA 5-788~.
ist60gl20. Agoedinv0stmentat$~,000,REINFELD Four rooms. Heat and hog

Asking $16~500 OOOD OOIN¢ TAWRU -- In REALTY COMPANY wat~ furnished. Call RA 2-1~70.

HII.LSBORO
town sealing eepaelly 112,

Modern 0-room ranch, aitaehod garage, basement, hot water G5 finals around circular Phone 968-3600 CLASSIFIED RATES
heat. enclosed po~h, lt,~ act~s of wooded land, bar, all new appolntmenk%422 North Ave,, DunelIen, N, J,

fully equ/pped kitchen with " Daily O - O ALI~ 3 PAPERS
~17~00 pizza oven. Large parking Sat. & Sun, i0 - 6 The Manville News [

: bIANVILLE .area, separate e-room house, --
~;auth side, 7-year-aid, groom ranch. Aftached garage, tuu very good condition, new

Fog Sa!e
The Pratthlln Eews-Reeord ¯

basement, gas bat water beat, tile hath, kitchen cabinets, a]umi- inrmlee, Business gross 8o~h Somerset News
; tram Storing, curbs an6’ goiters, hetmtifuliy landscaped 8OxiOO-ist, tgp,~O annua/Iy. Owner must
, $17s~.00 sell for health reasons, Bl~ck Angus ’steer beef. Hal~ . Five ’ cents pet’ word, $I.00

or whole #.leo small ~t~ ulpJmum charge per insertion.
8?lnwnbyapf~oinlmenhl~r]ce Butcher k’ogs, .half c~ w~,ole

-Blhtdaea~towblchrermesareSausage meat, G~*rde Health
: JO~I~;P~ 8/EbANSKI WATERS &~ STAUBER Seil~ ~d. m~ se~4du, ~eandre"odex*n pert° thl,te,,m~,ewspape, --

~Real iEltffte d~ttr~y Ilyphe~led words eetmt as
r

~;.t2 S. Mah~.~t.,tMaRville RA ~199~
REALTY DIg~GAE~S

¯ tw00t more wOl*~ as the a&~
"MAIN STEEET CUT FEOWEES

m~.Y be. Telephone numbers arei ~.,S~,d~y l~ to g v~pull~ S~A~OU, ft. ,t ’ LINCOLN¯ Oou~/~d g~ (wo wet’do, Ithhkegi~
t EeenLngs, ball a60.~B00 ar 959.,9~ ,. GREENHOUSE8 u0as as sthg~ worde.

: :Pho ¯ dried Seiners,t, N,J. ¢oin. h~.~ ....’: , ne ourC]u s - i1 k5 300 : ws: s¢ir ̄ s, Dove . Av ,e Oa, edffl, a,_a.gd ,d
F~ 74~ta-lbll If.I gTgO0 t t







railroad. Howard C. Kobeut,
vise president alzd getteral titan-

seven and eight years old.

~N PEACH TREE NUI~gBERS

The nurrther of peach tres in
]’/ew Jersey’s commeroia]
~l,~hnrds has increase elghl per-

The Garder= Stale :low h~6 aI

total of 1,079,192 peach trees,[

when the lasl such survey WaS I~rip to Grtgptovm for a game, They are Wertd~ Spellj Fllgpal contest la~a: week pasta in eoeCl~kte~ The~ were l~l~o CoU|gatl,
made, Land in peach orchards Lanlgazl, Mlchelle Di Ferdthandof Bernadette H0hhy~ Rohyn S=~n- M:chael Campbell, dosph GaI[OzzO~ galsce Roeg, Dianrle Rraeths~
ilow tolals 12,460 acres compar- der, Pat Morral~ Laura Decker, Cathy Lattlgan, Barbara Koplco, Nornl~ Fetus, Tommy MeVl0ar. BIgy MeVieaD Helen M~Oeehalh

He:By Letsen, Susall Hopseoj dRnice LoIseI~, nl~ Allen =trial the Kathleen Co:trey, Jtldy HasHer, Charit~s Heaadak, Olga Httliell,
eoneh, PeA Gaynor, at left rear. Viotor Htflht~ amd dane MeGo©htm.

Girls’ Singles Tennis TournamentARCHERY TOURNEY BEING STAGED
The first novice totumament girls and boys have been rvceiv-

# S day on
in archery sponsored by the ing instruction, Trophies will be

Be Men FHS Court

For the past two weeks, 45 p.m.

Today thru Tuesday Revreation Department hngan given to wiDfiers,
this week conducted by Allan The leurnament was hel~

A glrFs singles tennis :duma. hue .and Helen Artgyal of iI

meat will begin Monday at the Academy Read against Jill Weisenborn, archery instru- Tuesday altd today and will con-

" Ior, on the high school grounds, finite tomorrow from d to d

Franklin High School eourL con-
Glass of 10 PhiLlips Road.
Play Through Friday

dusted by Barbara Whitman, The slrl’s singles will .be play-

Recreation Department tennis ed through Friday.

instructor. Other participomts will be

FREE ~ FREE !As part of the summer recrea- Susanna Patak of 16 Lake Ave.
lion program, a boys’ singles Hue, M.arsha He[rich of 17 as-
tourney, competition among berts Road, Lydia Zolotaieff of
players who are not beginners 90 Pine Grave Avenue, Karen
and girls’ and boys~ doubles’ Riichick of 2d Dement Lane.
tournaments will be staged be- Also, Llnda Fort[ of 27 "6~it-

~tm~Ib,ffi,tato.=~. .f6re the end of the playground tier Avenue, Debbie MlnkeR of
rl~ season, Mi~s Whitman snnoun- 48 Phlgipa Road, Ellen Seals

"YELLOWSTONE CUBS" red. af 2 Lexington Road, Marie

Pl~yins Monday will be Catalthmo of 35 Franklin
Extra Added Aftraetlon Atldrea Pataki of 18 Lake Ave- Boulevard, Laura Huller: of 103
" Friday NRe slay agdinst Donna Mleha~osk[ Churchill Avenue and Barbara

~k~Spe¢ia, HORROR SHOW of 14 Lake Avenue; Becky Wahl Davis d"32 Ho~ly Street. ~r~, INIc
At MiSnlte o[ 21 Hawthorne Drive ag~tinst Trophies will be awarded the

"COLT OF THE COBRA" Vivian Miller of 121 Rodney Ave- wgmers.

Bvcr r Moada¥ NHe
~,,a~L., o. P,t,o, ~ STATE HEALTH DEPT. WANTS EMPLOYEES~.. w,..L.~ ~:~. ~ ~:~ TO USE SEAT BELTS IN PRIVATE CARS

at,claWed ,,Prt00" The State Departmenl or cost. WOMENHealth is making a three-prong- Dr. Hoseoe P. Kandle, State
ed effort ta encourage its am- Commissioner of Health, said
ployees lo install seat belts in the program is being handled by

EVERYIheir private automobiles, the departmenl’9 safety commit. " - =

The department has arranged tee and acctdenl prevenOnn pro-

ORT

°altemployees t .... a film g .... Monday & Thursdaycontrasting what ;aappetis to 0e- "The evidence lg overwhelm-
eupants of automobiles in eolti- ing that seat belts reduce the
sion when they are and are not seriousness of injuries to

Telephone RA 5.0588 wearing sent belts, pants of aLtt0mobiles in sect-

AIr Cm~Jao~ea The department will secttre st dents." Dr, KandM said. "For NIGHTS IN
low cost for interested et~ploy- some time, we have required

abelt that meetsrig[dsafct’g tha, ~tl)aRto~tobi]es pt~rebB$ed
AUGUSTDally Monday is Friday requirements. The ,department by the department be equipped

Matinee & Eventhff hu~ tuu’snged with certain set- with seat belts ~d personnel
1:30 & %’00 P.M. vice stations in the aI~a to have been instructed to

Continuous ~t. & Stm. install the belts at minimum them. BOWLING CLINIC HOURS:
TODAY THRU TURSDAY [~onday ......... 9:00 p,m.

,0,0c0m.mm,FIREMEN’S FAIR Thursday ........ 7:30&9t00p.m.

- - - TI~ 19~t HOWLING SEASON
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

wm be efarttag soon. O~r Pies will be here to slmw yon

VOLUNTEER FIRE CO. NO. 1 ~ow fo t~a ~ ~lsh: ban ~mt ~e=o~=r=t~ p~ bewaag
. todm~ue.

ROUTE 206 BELLE MEAD, N.J. CHILDHEN’S NURSERY AVAmABL~

Rides - Games Exhiblta - Food 8TAHTINO IN SEPTEMBEH

AUGUST 5th TO 10th
Looking Forward TO Seeing You]

Monday - LitHe League eoote~ts and games

Tuesday - Horse Show (Jumping e.lase) HAMILTON LANES
¯ Wednesday - Variety Show .¯ . . .aWe mtmmro~.s~. -~
Thur~lay - 4-H l{ur.ee Shovf- :-, ~., ,= " - " so~m~ s.g..

¯ ¯ ¯ .. ̄  ..... - ........



PAOB Y~ TIBE l~Lm l~ilH00~ , TI~RSD&I AUGUST Is t~ .
"1

New Freedom of Information Law ~.o~b~s~=~..~,~.,. ~.. ro,olul=,aa ~ ~ ~l.,o~ ~ opoo ,o ~o p.,oPO/]W which does not haw plsn~ I pox~d for co~m~llr~atdo c~nskL, before t~clay will be kept In the
tO file a 11~ for the Governor’s e~tl~, but it has not boon riSbt,to-k~ow eatosory. I~ Men-

,~Becoms EHective in State Today ~ovul beO~k,O~ ~r,v~ ,~,o th.,~lo, blolio,.~ .o~i. . A Bral~hbUrS spokesman -~nder the ~rm8 of the prc-
;dUr~p pobil¢ r~thl~s, poised oct ~xat the law do~811~posed resblutlon, a~coi"dblg ~ fare departmellt recol~Is a~l

speel[ioally require ~hat lists bQ TO~Ip Clerk Mercer D, c~ifled as ¢ordidmrt~al L, IIO~(Continued from Page 1) ~ a~so disc~ed b~at the satan[lied, and 111 this m~isb Smith, no new regulatisrm would matl0u.
I0~1 Behoof boards, However~ BOard of Freeholders has not I~li~’ all public weeords are

be imposed. T~e police blotter, MO~Igom~ry Township bus nothe did not know why school yet received a copy n~ the EX- open for plthiic view under ex.
welfare depa~ment nnd certain sub,ted ar~ sth~Jist~tla to theboards ~n this area bad not re. e~ufive Order and the kccor~, lat!n S statutes, Even the records
tax coile~l~n records would con- Oove~or, accord[ks ~o Town-ceivect ¢.)piss ~ the origln~l paP~YJng memoranda, ~or has of the Oversenr of Poor are
timle to .be off the record, aa ship Clerk Beofrlco SkiUraan, Asorder from the Governor’s of. the Fr~klin Township Sewerage

flee. Authorlly whlch Is also subject
available lo the pobR0 unde~ they have been in fibs past, Mrs, ht the case of other mmlielpul.

Accord[n8 to the county st[- to the terr,’~s of the new law, certain cortdi~o~8, this news. Smith anid. Towzls’hip Ml~n~ger[ties, she ~fered the view that
paper was advised. SiC~oe there William L~w said that he would Montgomery apFareotiy has noperistendent, school hoards are NO Bans Pthmned ~ no P~ce d~paPlme~t J~ ask the Cow:loll to l~ p~rson~e]

reason to subr~t ̄  ban I~st for~eq~d~ed, under the law before Township Clerk L. B. L~ne Branehburq, nfe~’mation nor. evaluation reports as being in-
Gov, Hushes~ aPProvaL Theretoday, to hold public meetingo, said that HiSsberough Township many eomJt~g from such sources accessible t~. public exam[aa,
have been no problems wl~ mu-te ~ermlt public exsmthatioz~ Of doe8 no~ intend tn tile a list of Is Re eonc~r~ ~or tth~ m~nlclpal,

t~o~, uleJpl~l infoz~matisn in Men[-clerks’ minutes, a~d student at- irdormation regulations, becauselty, the Slate Police covering
The Bore of Manville is an- somery, MPB. ~killman said, al-4endance records o,q which Slate the~’~ will I~ot be ~ changes th this township,

a~d Js baS~th Othe.~wise, a echo,) cur~’ent procedures, Except for other municipality which does though relief records are assum-
~osrd need not ~thce any other wulfsre records, all offlulul data Franklin May FiI~ not intend to file new regulations ed to be eoafJd~ntlst, .
informs[loW ha[ore the public, th the mtt~icipality is ~pen to frhe on~ south ootmly muniei, with the Governor. The BI1Ps P~rpose
el[hough aH d~ls~ons ~eached public hl~t~cl[on, he Sa~d, i~ ~aD~ that rn=y file a resul~llaa Mayor LC~ls We/~J sa~d that Acoordthg to reports from
In eommhtee must be voted on eluding the ~0blice blotter, list is Frankth~ Township whatever State statutes per- Trenton~ several ~nunislsalities

I I which have tiled secret lists

restrictions on fiewB rather thafx
loosen them. Sash atisrnl~s
could’leed to a veto, the Gover-
nor al~ounged severs] weeks

Thi= rb~bt,to.know Law is the

SUPERMARKETS
.... It of e~orts made by the
New Jersey Press Assoeloti~1 to
open new fields of Revetment
records to llewspapers sod the

725 HAMILTON ST. FRANKLIN TWP. °F= r !!i:ag:ilF2me 
ing Assemblyman Raymond

WE HAVE BOTH SERVICE AND SELF.SERVICE MEAT DEPT. B, teman of this county.
A stetemem appended te the

TERRIFIC FOOD BUYS THURS., FRI., SAT., AUG. 1, 2, 3 hi. ~isb beo~e ,.w ~ d,
ularea that "The purpose ~ this

BIG BEEF SALE --
bd, isinoe h ........ ....

SwiWsPremium ~t the lransaction o5 goveramen.
ta] basbles.s by insuring to the
citizens of this Star| the right to

To]sot’Bet[on|

----’LeallTend~r~avegOcperP°u/ld 89’ ....

(ne publte records. Tbare ~s,,~ (~ Chicken Steaks have been many testances of ]b

RoundRoast ~oo
. ~, P~Y

lega]andarbRrarydenialoft~e

PER LB. right to such lnepeetthn."

......SAVE ~
Should information rids[boated

I Tender Save 20c pound aa available to the publth be

OU" Cube Steaks oo~.. e.,.~o o,~o. ~o~
n uotu~Ooun’C~e-L .~oo ,,

,oy, the,a~orouldeshi~e
PER LB, right to seek an order in Su-

perior COurt requiring that he

Roast" ----l BonelesH ’,re 20~ Pou]ld" 891~~
be permltted to inspect or cop,

89 Shoulder Steaks
~o,nfor~ati. ba r.0ot~..

Eye Round  oo ,  bemeaea[od.lg e
per page ties that may bePER LB. charged for cop[aa of records-

Boneless Top Fresh Lean - 3 Pound Pkg. $1.17
~nd for those who want to use

GroundBeef 39,’, oooooor,Sirloin Roast sA’ 2oP er.C°rdsrur~uln’i00pa’aseriong"
PER LB. Aware that there may be some

SAVE m~sunderstandl~garoued the

SPARE RIBS ,oo 39t thl .... ....
PER LB

intent, Assemblyman Bateman
told tbls newspaper that "’The
Governor ha= veto power over

GIANT 10c SALE therequest~oftbevnriouaSov.
ernmenta] units. H~,.mderstaeds

10
BREAKSTONE’B

SAVE REOP~,~z O~T.~ P,~ ~v~ ~.oz 10c CREAM CHEESE ~z
P~o’__c

the ~o, of this leg[~ot~o, aed
GREEN PEAS ~

~g o~. ~ OZ, ] really heDeve be will veto the

PER CAN
CAN

PE O. ’ items which are not in the spirit
____ _ of the law. He slgned the tegis-

po~e is to open ~cords, not close
TOMATO SOUP I ~ I~~INK I~ tho~ ,~e,.~ba ~li .o,aecerdlng]y..~ number of to~

VEEI FINE 8AVE l,a~f~E CAN the law, which Is ciqarly to open
dAPPLESAUCE ~.~e~ ~c,~o~.

r~,eomd~ to th# I! ba d~es ~-
not vete these ltemg, she gpO~-

"F4A/NE
CAN C TI TO ROZ CAN C must consider put¢inS the r~-

SARDINE5 I ~ [ORANGE DRINK ote* po~e. th g. rod.
some Other body."

P R 0 D U C E s,~ ~FIo ~.
_ TOM~ UP TO go4

"~°’°’°’"~’° 2.o~,. 25" l~:;’[~:pp..... IP 29¢ ~tt°~e’ °e°e’ai ~" dAPPLF-3 ounds sin, a..o~d the, there ~,,.
¯ ¯ * . ’ ¯ ¯ ]d /ata]JiJes th New Jnrse, P dm’-~

’ ~t~D SWZ~
[ha the reek enednS sun~ar

W A T E R M E L O N 79’ c~r~’~d~;’~:ri~Ig°tth’:::

WE ~E~’,r~ ~ RIG~IT TO LIMIT QUANTI~E8
’l~e lg~3 toful w~s raJ~d to 4
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MORE MEAT FOR L~S$ ,4T $IIOP-RITE! ~ llY "PAY MORE?’

SO, BOUND BROOK MANVO.r.~ SOMERV~.[.~- SOMERVILLE
’ 80 MAIN ST. 249 N. L~ ST. HIGHWAY 22 166 W. MAIN ST.



~AfJI.E ~ THE FB~ NEWS-REOORD ~UI~DAY, AUGUBT 1, lm
B~y ~,~so, YOUNG MEN NEVER MAKE PASSES

W~..~ )u~t see thl political
pbJt~sere~nlng, "Ban Ridge

Be P~ved"..."Bingo ~Zes,
Taxes NO".. ,"SIX Day~ a Week
Is Eneudh". , ,"More Hinge"Is

lives Supplied to All LDsers"... i

"Bongo, Rahga, Let’s Have

Letters PROM rite editor: Atlthority appreeloled tbe logic
"No Bingo, NO Fi~ De~rt-

rf your recommendation, he- Keep 8irons hearts, gentle.Senator William Ozzard cause I~ cGuJre Is not the desire lea. You’ll need ’era.~mervllle, N.d. of the BI-State Monarchy. Slncere/~ yrs,+
~ar Senator: If MeGu re’~ ~perat ons could The Tango Kid

St was rues .p easant to beer . .
ou say that you would make be ¢onyohdated wltb another

Y
~quiry iota the possibtllty o! major Air Foro~ bose, a lot of Slate HQ "

" e t n hi hwa bm ec- OuIre takes lrans~eeanic jetseqmpm n i g Y
P 1 . . . Trenton. N.d.

lion st~Iions as proposed in t~ri~ ~¢ Js integrated rote tbe ~entlemetl:

last week’s edilorial, "The FOUlmetropo tan a r traffic pattern, We’re 1old you fellows are go-

Air Around Us," And 0en’l forget our 01d ins lo take on wbat may be your
so,eats that re, a~Jve jetports biggest ~tatewJde public service

Each of us J9 becomes a
WBIkinS depository for foul wl]l be obsolete before 1oo many

program--organized opposition

fumes and smoke, years. Vertical ]andinss and to Gee. Hughes’ 750 million dot-

Sorry to hear you’ve Joined rake-offs are the aireraf~ proee- lar bending program for Institu-

te Aehirlg Back Club. ICs el. dures of ImrtorPow, and saree tlons and agencies, school aid

[llost a disease around here. significant advarmes Jn l~is flold and. some highway work, the 7~0

are being made. St won+I be long million to cost S0g million in
~’ Snlfflugly yours, before VTOL becomes practical interest With pl’inctpal and ~n-
"’ The Scenarist in ~mi] craft, and once Jt forest ee~lJng out of tbe N.J.

does you can he<. 1he aeronautical Turnpike.

Austin Palmer boy~ will develop a way to make This Is a courageous hunk of
County Park Commisslon super-son~e jets lift straight up actio~ yot~ fellows are display-

Dear AUSlin:
and descend like an office build- lag, bul it Is not unusual for
ill S elevator. Comes the day of your ci~wd, You’re piling upJust In ease you beven’I de- VTOL und there’ll be no need

Steal service reoords ha local
retrained it yet, plea~ be advis- for city-long landing fields¯ communities m~d couattes all C~QUETTISH -- Marie Claude Alessy~ l~-year-old actress,
ed that the folks in the CoU2tty
ty 4-H office are beaming with Until the day of commercial over the Slate+ and if you can looks over her slashes. ~be w~s one ~ the first hopefuls to

Joy because of the way your of- VTOL, ~eGuire would do fine help whip tills bonding plan you
arrive in Cameos, France, for the ~nl~ual Fllm’Fe~tlval.

flee went to work on the 4-H as a commercial jet haven¯ .WSI have ~ new feather for Four

F~irgrounds ~.~r Dld~e I~land Don’t let PA box you h~to an trophy cablneLPark .h e w,, sooe h,ood+at h++r +he. your be.
~between the 4-H crowd and your HoverJngly yours, around the State givLlg the
elation for e time, but we Tile Bald ~agla eIeetorate the pros ~’ld coils,
believe it’s all cured now. don’t forget to tell the vuler*q

~ -’r t
Coi’dlany yours, Township Ccmmlttee le~/ 1o r~lllion a yeaz’ off ~ha

Ye Ed Township of HSlsbo~gh To.pike ~urpl~wlth0ut huge
N~,~anle. ~. J, interest costa~-for ~oeal school

Altorney+~ener&l Ari.~,, SRIs Gelltl ..... aid.

mi" :~~.~
State ~*ouse You fellows sure have your- Start slttggi~g, men,
T~enton, N.J. selves the he,test pv]itical potato A/~plaudingl¥ yours,

~
~~Sir: the young election season~- e+ n+

gor Art MeredRh referred to
your office a pair of eomplalnls If Yell Like to Dtee Out., Stop hi.
raising out o! lhe ~llmy++a+ +o ....o+

HOME OWNERSheld la Pranblln Township.
One complaint concerned the

malfunction of a voting machine

~’deampaignelreularsdistrlhut- &’ POOL OWNERS

1T~,%,o%%,,%~o~ ToI
nd over !he label of the Regular

Meredith asked that your of-
~our H~, D~ ~/felt ~ Tim M~xweR

tiy.s,e+nsb+++r+,o+. Old [orke .lnu+Vet, here it is P.ugust ~nd nary
m word about either item has

1007 OLD YORI~qlOAD RARITAN

Phone: RA $-2500
Ocrots don’t like investJgatblg
Democratic activities, but sure-
ly by this Hme someone on your
slaff eonld have deveLoped a
legal reply to these c01~p1~thRs, I~TE~WOVEN VINYL FENCE

ins the word from you, Mr. A+G,
Inquiringly yours,

Senale Off lye Buildlng
Washingh,n; D.C.

’ If someone will put Up
i~Irlgu[ng Ddds. we’d be le~pt-
~d to Wager a deuce tba~ your

~ven~uaIly. will be adopted,

Great Swamp yea stlsgealed

~lisht be the Ingical allernative,
Whe~ wlth the growth of our mls-

i in convrntlm~a mgllsry air*





l’Alt~ la I"lm ~ Immili.i+lm~llO Immllmll<+ ii~;i7 ltil . . . , + , ,

Pl~Blillc tewllltl <tralitm. Tile ~ulle will I

~aes Began Monday
aim of six anytime meeltop al
Hedden Hill, 802 Somermt

Sti~rllr~ lllltoll classes Street,
e~-tud In "I+orth Plmln~thtd re- ~e crmrse is knovm as Pre-

trader the spor~orshlp ¯aste Sewiug, aimed at to~h-
Inll the ftmdameutais of nan-

of the Cemnty Home Economics struetinn, Those taklns the elaml
¯~tenslon Service, eonduotud "by have done little or no sewing
the writer with the assl~tan~ before. They will leurn how /o
oi a trained leader, Mrs, John make a shirt and a .blo~ase,

.A--=: ...--,. SOMERVILLE
8+mm~rlel I~o~in~ Komo AAeat

ALUMINUM,
V~tether y<va al~e en~ring a If you are slender, by all oneans

bill lmJversity cn the ocher side re, ear Bermuda shorts er kll~, S 8. BE*trigs It.
of the cor.~3n~’~t or em’+]linll in a Ll they are permitted a~ your S K. M./st. RA 5-8401 Somerville
anal] sebe¢l near your own college. It not+ a seed l~king Open FH. Till 9 P.M.

home~own, ycm are ~llinning a wool shirtwaist dsees or ekikt BUY NOWI PAY LATE¯[ 8AVE~
new Life in v/nk~ the entire com-and overbloUSe will mark you
m~ity will be your age, ready as a person of taste and self- CALL TODAY I I l
{0 3~ake friends with you, ready understanding.
to Judge you and -- let’s ~ee R Good sports clothes are a
-~ady te ~++te with y~ for eoe~ ~,h~ m~ ~,~ .... Trlp]e Track

udmirltiic~ of your fellow- Vour good tweed suit. yo~r
etudents, bright coat and w~li-¢oordthated

Your Way of dres~ng is your sw~ters, skirts and b]OlISOS, the T~t We

fLr~t "entrance examlnaflon." quality of your comfe.~qble Also

Your el~hes can quisklp alas, shoe~ yut~ lleo~-isokk+~ hand- FeaturB

llify yell. ball and me ~ar+ or beret tha+r ~torr~ & Screen wrote

A girl’s college wsrd~be i~
keeps your hair ne~+~--wiiJ ~]
tell e lot aba~ you,clearly divided into three paris: Fun fa~t~ns vary wJdsly w~

Wl N D O W S
I~n, Assume thal you ai~Outdoor, street and spar~s
going to be invRed lo fraternitye+ot~, .ud p~rty c~th++. If’fUr,houme pat~les, dinner and

V4hat y0L! wear to claSS is theatre in the nearest e~..v, Or
~ry o~n B 8014+ Of "Lln~ort~,"
~he result of ~ sudden fad or a ~inier spolq~l weekends. Ask

lo~g~tL.ne +irudi4.Jon, O+3 your pre- your frinJ~dS o1" ever the dean et LOW PRICE Avahah,e in +0.

]im~ry visit to the sebeol of women ~tow formal or informal
0holce of COLORS

our choice, yo~ m~Ist have
au~h parties are, Be sure your [ l

~tiked "the lOOk" of studen~
wardrobe includes one cosiume COOL SUMMER -- CreLYped

them. Keep this in mind when
tc cover eac~ kind of occasion, sleevele~ camisole top Will keep A L U M I N U M

yOU shop, Bttt yol£r eueeess wlU Plan your wards+be at home the summer f~tl o~ bree+e. Dream
and do-your basic shogpinll be- is of ltgen-teok rayoa. +.al~’~[’~l~

come in establishing yourself as fore you leave+ Hill to piny ~ttei

,t leader, not a meek follower.
~old benk part of your allowance

Play Bown Fautin for clothe+ you’ll want to bu! ChsJr Clulflag C]~lss
H+ certain ~hat your class- slier you have the "feel" of th~ ]~+Iglr£ll Next Month

room cinthes bring out your best life you’ll be leading for the n~x
poin~ and play down your faults, four years, Two trained leaders will con-

duct chair va~AnS c]ames in

Budget Too Tight? Let Out the Seams Somerville stayting in Augur.
Mrs, Howard Cornell and Mrs.

~ LOWIs your budget too ligbe and budget and say there is never FeHce FletCher of ~<~tervLL]e i LOW
, ..... tte be right far geu at enou+h in me clothing fired, but have been trained in the ar~ of

~~ PRICES ON
all? It may he the&: you hnve everything else is aJ] rigl+t, In chair ¢’antell by the Home ~o+Selected the wreng kind of bud+
~ to. y .....++. thi ............d l~k a~ your~o~ins ¯=t~sion ++~i++, AWNINGS’Does R seem to "fit" in some spending plan wUl show thal Anyone ~+te/~d in reatorin+ll

~3[trOVe~te0eS, andi~, mot te othera? In

rome areas have been ailotted a use~u~ life ~o a chair needh~
d~h+t ease, a few alterations will too much. A budget must be a woven caned seat may con- a~

PATIO COVERS iPerhaps, like wearing a win-
reallm*Xe -- in all areas -- to fit tact Home Agent, County Ad-

ler dre~ In suminertime, yc-ur properly, mint~ratkm Bmldlng, Somer-
vilin, RA. 5"4700.

~udget JS not sinied to the If you,r budget does r~t seem
changes in your living+ These right now+ but it started out

I INCH THICK ~ CALL FOE
examples of budget problem~, well, you have outgr~w~ your For the e~ol look of sreens+
rein~ud in clothing terms+ sre Original plan. As you l£ve, you you’ll enjoy +.he si~ht of an at- F+~’f~tUD¯D AI+~MINUM ¯STIMATE TODAYS

o+ b+e 0--+e--,o=d + ohaoS, = do your,be,, = +a ++S of
OO--,budget, hut a discussion of needs and wanlY, fresh green foliage plants, lime DOORS

"~he~e three may einrLfy others, ’ A budget is indeud like a sherbet Jn a clear glass dish, a Piano H --
If your budset is too Ugkt and dreM. It can complement you spri S of n~int to garMsh cold CompIeth wltll Hardw~u’e

keelz+ you so llmRed ’,hat you by reflecting your real needs. It drinks or towels and table linens BU~ NOW -- SAVE
are a ~l~ve th tt~ you should canbe .... fort tosoftshadesofgreen.

"’88def~litety reexamine your situs, yo~r throne for " LOW~ Low
lion. Let o~t ’the seams a bit, should be dsslsned A can of ~eef stew W~H lake Pr]~e8

take in a llttle where you CaUr rd your resources,
Thi ..... lunch In of YOUr i" Delllihl on "~ud~ol+9 ~LHi+i arises’ dt~t eorf~bino St CSJI Of SAVE 50% ON JALOUSIES
oome wall help you gein a true Fh" may be had by oonu~ct[ng beef st~w wRh some raisins and

Hems ^gent, co~y Ad~.- dra,.od earned pinoappl+ m- FOR YOUR BREEZEWAY
eqehh~ Flmd? trot[on Building, Somorv~lik, bits, Add eu~ powder ’to taste l+..~ m~ over hot ooobed AND ’PORCH ENCLOSURES

rice. Sprk~le with "~o~ged

. 3~ inch ~7 In+h 41 Inert

HOME BUILDING SUPPLIES i To remove depresmons or
laii ,o.m, 5~ ,o.p m" re.e+ ma+vo.e.

dent+ in rugs that reveal where ̄ --
furniture ~ed to stand, Jam run

I
¯ All I+eudiks See.~s of ~z.v~ ¯ your ~mm trek (or ordinar~

,¯ ¯ Pl~shthl ¯ ltntlnl ¯ iron wl~h a damp.ein~) over the
¯ ~eo~qeal ¯ Ha~dwa~l

"¯
oreas. Then ~u~ pge bank thte
normal ntise~ genies C~ ¯:lO Atamtouml~uetl

" ’ .... lier#lin =d +E+,+a.+,ll ~,: ¯
i +~ ,l. ,o , *+++ ,era ++.~,++ - : momm, beomi.m4, mmll .,: iPlpe .~el, nl~e i" ...... .

n "
+(+ +;l tilT. ~tuipllhl’B& itilmo I~a I+111~ i~ A~e ~ wa~ buiR on I B +imam, me,-2, ,+.n,+, +

’+- li°tlrli’li’!m t°e"~o I’m’ hill" i ’tti i Pail"l i "!it L~,le It, else I~ off BOS- 1716. ~, I
SIll 8 I llq~t’, ~4~n ee~4/le <’"’+ I ~-~’:]:,~<!~@+>. i~!;<~i,+,!’~+tL:.+l,++i, rlr~l ,’i’ ’~il, ̄ j,~.~o+,la + ,. ::.. I IIII ........ ]I+ .+" .+:~



, , , : ~uxSDAY, A~OUST’L ~ ~ r~rLm N~WS.~BCOnD PAOZ
Slugs, Snails Have p~ ~o~mm~o~

MEETS TONIGB~ AT $
Natural~nODt~ R~m C~tmty Park Oom~taglon

0/ten 4~e~| home ~rdeners w~l meet In the eon/er~’~cvY~
envotmler prdbinnm wlCh sings at Park Keadquartera on Mlll-

snuile, There are a few stone Road, Brld~iewathr, inda~

mails: toads, a few. be~tiss,
tuberous Begonias Go~et Young Geraniums F¢om the Old Plant several species of smuiX flle~,

various birds and poultry, as. Outdoors iu Summer
Almost anyone ndth e bri~ wee]~, andtbenthey’II r~ed Jots I~cieIly ducks,

¯ T~berot~.moted begeqlins hewgreen thumb knows ira,. ire in- of Sun.
It these natural enemies are etlt by being placed oui-cJ-doorsdoor gardening season begins As sorm as the tops begin to not in ainmdanee, it Is Races-

during the summer ~cxLtha.early -- about now. grow, p]n~ out ira tip, This wil~ sary to ~tr~l the slags and They require partial shade, ~dlIt took me a few years to t~sttre a Gushy. attraetivv plant, snails wlir poisons,
high In organic ranter and plet~ca~cb on. The mmal ro~e has

Te Bigger Pots
been to come back f~ vane- Most of the slug and snail ty at moisture.
tten~ look around for pin,tie in After eight or I0 weeks from b~ contain metatde’hyde plus They should be pinched where
the garden iR~t rmght oat- the time you made your ¢tt~- either calcium arsenate or they recelve either early n~rr~
last the winter indoors, euch as tings, move your IRfle pinr~e to sodium fuioui]leste. The easiest ins or late afterr~on sun ~r
get.inns, then transfer iRem four or five-inch ~ts. method is to buy the bait a]- under a ~relUs which cuts off
~o pots, hack them back and Y~m can r o o t cuttings c4 reedy prepared rather than mlx. one half of the direct stmligb~,
hope for the best. [ucbeins a~d wthler flowering ing your own. A pot~ng mb~ure of ewe l~arin

Let’s luik about Serauiums begordas the santa way. Met~ldeilYcle Will s~tract sings soil, cam part dry ma~ure anal
first. Tired old plants listed ~rom This really isn’t as cOmpltha¢,and snarls from tbeir hiding one part peel mess is a good
the garden may survive, but tm- ed as Jt sound~. But Jf you places. It is, therefore, bast to mixture for these shuiinw rvl4ed
uaUy they’ll have m~lght[y ber~ allempt It, be sure you have she place the bar in piles about the plw~. l~ is a good practice In
branches, rlb~R place in the ¯house size of a ~-cen~ piece every few mulch the surface with peas

Young planl~, on the other you expect flowers, feet near the plants et~cknd, moss and use a large flower pot
hand, will take up less morn and . A window thai shnd~ dlre~ Place It where the bait will not el 8 te I~ inches in dlwmeter
generally will be more ~dirao- sunlight on your plants 911 da~ ~ formal by domaetic animals order to lessen rapid drying.
live. JS best. Plants in atmligh~ les~ or c~Jldren. During ~ very hot summer
~raiR 01t Old PI~ ~tan three hours a day can’t be It i8 important to we~r r~b- ~n~s~ when toe ~umidlly

exPec~d ~ flower, bar or leather gloves to pr~inct quite low, the pinnls will requireTo get your vigo~ot~ y~tn~
You can ge~ more details by yottr hands w~fle preparing she more water,cuttings you’ll have to operate

on your old pisnt, Using your reading "Growing Geraniuw~ as bait Wash hands, teem and ft is a good idea to feed these
scalpel -- a sharp kinfe will de Home Plants," circular 530. uten~41s iRcrongh]y after mixinS plants every two wee~ with or~

-- et~t off the ~Ol~S a! young tram the County ngricuitura[ and app]y~ baits, of the liquid ferglizer8 a.t hal~
agent or wrRe to Garden Re. For fu~her inforr~ation con- normal str~gth, With properbranches, four th five the’lies
p~rinr, Cuilege of Agrl~tt~e, cerning slug aed snail ec~rol, care, the plants should producelong.

$1ine straight ac~s~ the stem Rutgars Unive~i~y, request bulletin "Slugs and [Mwers until the cold wea~er.
SnaiLs*’ from 4be AgrieuRural Before the killing frosts occur~just below a place Wi~ere ~te

PHONE YOUR Extension Service, Comity Ad- ]it~ thorn and move them to theleaf Joins the stem. Remove ehe CLA~qSIFIED ADS ministration Building, Saner- ,refection of the house, at 50 tolower leaves and flower bud if RA ~g0~ vii]e, ~ degrees in the basement.there is one, Keep c~ly two or
thr~e leaves.

Dip your cutting ’in a plan~
rc~ting hormone if you ward to i
improve yeur chances.

Then pisce your cuttings with-
out delay in 2~ or 2%-inch pots
Of ~eRdy 8eg~ Wlinottt fertiU~r. ,
~et the cuttings inch or an
inch and s half deep, firm the
soil around them and water
them thoroughly.

Shade and MMsture
Place the p~ in parHal

shade on a moist surface, Y’)u
can provide this by putting an
inch ~f sereer~d cinders~ Sand,
small gravel, ~eat mo~s or
sphagnum moss in a ehalisw
box or tray ~nd keeping this
base thorottghly moist.

Cuttings ~n’t Wilt because
they*]l be surrounded by ktun[d

Water when the SOIl becomes
r&ther dry and then do
thorough )oh,

CutiRlgs will root in about four

Aphids Most Common
Plant Pest in County

by og W~ o~flw oflro~Jv~ AphJds at8 among the m¢~
~*t end ~ms.,.~ b~hors~ famitiar and troublesome plant ¯ ¯ ¯

~t~. Come i. and *mJk o~ pests encvu~isred in 4he County New Jersey ~akes a back seat to ne’o~er state wheneach year.
A ~e.,y ~on of ~h~d, it comesto higher education Our state has a proud

ed. ca.se stated g~o~.~ ~d list of 29 4-year degree-g~an~ing colleges and uni-disthrtnd or ~Ighl]y curled leaves
en ~..~ p~a~. ~ere m~ be Versifies, all of which are turning ou~ exemplary
evidence of a sooty-mold fungus ~eradua~s, Practically every field of study is offerecl
gmwins on the honeydew or ex- by flmse colleges and virtually all carry on researchere4ion produced by the api~$ds " o

in the semnces and humanities.on ttm infe~ded foliage.
^v~d~ are ~.a~l, ~o~, ~ In addition, New Jersey boasts o~ havfi~g ll’;~unior

~]0w-m0v~g~ ~Rck~g inee~
¯ ~ .~ g~e~, blank, h~o~, ~lloges which do a splendid Job in preparing young
gray and yellow, and be~ wing. ri1e11 and women for courses in business
ed and wh~isss. Mast often...... 0 or .continuation of study in hiEhe~apn]~ will be Iatm~ On Wte tm-

a~.. , ,The outstanding edu0atlonal :fp~lli. I~.~P~.~R ~ J
~#~.~e~ed ~t~l ~_.t~es la New Jersey give~ all of us one :~ A, ~__
muiaeonorlth,~neorlx~ AI"; "~:state~Zt’s g’~@,tl V- --~-"~/"’* ; ’ ~i

¯ neeee~ry J~ aphids reappear in[
, ~

" - ~- Phone Your (:2~s~,flede in~emLmrner, o~lfcmup|eteeon- ~ ~UBLIO’BERYJOE EI, EOTRIO AND nAB OOli.PAliy ,i

~ mm



3rd H.$. in South County ,o, .owovo , ood the
~ iirst time last SePtember. Franklin,. Hlllsboro~ High Ihig h program nazi month for

Ua-Used Rooms may become the alma mater of me first lime,
HUksborough hB~ ~bo I~’~r 7 The Montgomery dtst~ot, which

" , t h I s p a a t ~*aar el m~tlsed, r~ow ser~la its pupils lo Prince- ~ef~ltoly stlPuJatqd when Hills-
My PAUL ’/AN DUR~N raw alemmthry ol~rns a~ ton Hfgh SOboOl, must find borough muse remove o~ber hl~

will probably have the same new rocalvir~ diatrL-~ sta~ttn school cla~aes, the aend~.
When the third high sebevl In the Bore district fhnda itself luxury thks ~oi~}n8 year. But In Sop~qmher |~L In Sept°robe ~IV~S eo,~trao~ ~ticeen t2~

serve a dc~bl° purpose n 8 Prank]m, whose high sehc~l

dwoc~s~rlets be~ up for annualsO~th calmly opens its doors in again with a aboriage of stamen. [Is bo~rd p~dl~ts ~ mInim~ l~6g, there will ~hu| be l~o Mont- ~¥Jew, ~mervS~e’~ ]~rd ~ald.
Sol, lamber d~, chanee~ are ca ~ o o m s ~ ~inder a~n g~h~ estJmate8 indicate a gomery stud~¢~ in Prtheeton
tha~ Ilk° lh~ two other exlstt~g through~ gth Gra~in

g
sbo~tage of at ]e~s~ one el°- ~ligh Soho~t.

h~h schools In he a~a t wt . " mentor/ ro~m An September
1~8, Mottt~rnory has rot decided ~ch~ot, plt~s ,~eeds for additional

¯ has ust completed its second elemenin~ ~oum8 and tact° of a
ftrst years, T~at r~o~ t~t ~t a~l ~Pal/- wber~ to send its high school loager-~enln core.mitre°at flora

The timetable Of the ~lksbot- year and graduated R8 ti~t I
" . senior class In June, als0 to~ able rooms are vsed, including students. ¯With a ~,h through lgth SomervlK¢ proml~ed KlUsbeP~

oagh B~ard of ~d~c~c~ cards It r~eessar this a I ~wo }a ~ o! the oldest ~l- Gracto en~o~lment Which wilt not o¢~gh ~ ¢a~ !or Its own big~
fop .beghln~g Oi ¢las~es at the Y nd last y~ar house° in ~e County -- Liberty ~ ~bove 2~ atud~nls in ~p- ~l.

atart o~ the f~47 y~r,
to beuae 7th snd 8th graders In S~hool o~ Ro~e g00~- there wig tembor t~5, the distrl~t*a board

I th~ high ecbea ~ because of s be a o~e-r0om ~hort~de. J~ not contemp~ing building itsThe ~lasses WIR prohgbly ~- shortage of elementary rooms
T~er~ti~e, /~ed ~ t~e heed own hlgh school. It )ust $ucce~s- St, ~e~r~s Con~erg~lude some ~th a~4 .perhaps 7¢,h That si ua c~ wg corztL~ue when

for ~igh school ~nd ele4~entar7 tally ~omsleted ~ bend~g refer- ~7 ~nl’glbs ~ Caps¯ Grades, as well a~ all 9th op~ning bells ring in Sep’~mber. [ rdoms, Hilksbe~qgh has dec/d- endure ~ a i~esod addRtor, to

~l~OUgh lg~h ~rades flow assign" tlon at an addition to [t~ high ,
Cornmencemant exercises fo~

1 Franklgl is awaiUng construe- ed ~o beOda high school of s its elemer.iary school.ed to S~merv SO ~llgh Sohoo .
[capacity above ~ts ~Ttttzud/ate

AS the Manville and Frankfm -
Montgonm~)s c b o J ¢ e s an St. Petee’s Hospital School of

Is°heeland to xts Hill°rest °ks- 198~ needs so .that it can move sending students appeal- to be Muming were ~eld Sunday ew.
beards of educatinn found when men ary aehc~l, flame of th~ 7~ and 8¢h K~’~des In~o ft to; lk~ited ~ HllJsberou~ and ntng, Btshop Georga W. ~r of
they planned their n e e d e d Township~s ele~nentat-y student8 al]evLat~ ~e short~tge of el°- Prin~etott Township. The latter, .the Trenton Diocese eonferrud
secondary schools, ngksbor. . .

, . wJJl be On ~mgle ~ornlng and mental~ seems. , whose s~udent~ r~ke u~ nearly
diplomas On g? new nurses,

oUgh S board plans to use lt~ afternoon sessions ~ ~eptem- L~O Manville and Franklin,: half of the enrollm4~at a% Prince. The sermon was deity°red by
hLgh school for SOme time 1o el. b s r because of e]eme~ts~y ~fiI~boro~h w o u 1 d probably ton ~n Prmcaton ~oro, has been the Ray. Edward C. Het~ry, pas-
levinte ka~ of Kindergarten room shortages, / erect a ~i’gh school for f~ure talking fat’ s,~me ~m~ about tor of St. Paul’s Chin’°h, Prince-
through gth Grade etassroorn~. Mant’i~le’s S~rh~endent

even ff it did not need gth and
raiser tha~ sbe~.t~em needs -- boSdLag a ~gh ~¢beol -- bol ton.

ManvflI~ ~th & Mh Jotm W Z0rella has warned has n~ moved on It yet.
Manvf{le, whOSe ~Igh scboo~ his sehao~ boat’d that use O! ~th Orar2~ rooms, The Hll)s~rough sltuat~¢m ~lehrated In the hospital chapel

has hewn in existence fo r sL~ basement rooms in one schOOL Tbe distrlet*s board sees that with Somerville ks different, on Sunday at 9 a.m. by Ibe Rev.

rontinne in ~ptembeP -- since ed a new g2-reom We~ten ~oot time. srygle High ~thks bepier/1Dor. So breakfast following.

FOR! NNNI]
Afler Serving Somerset .Coun Over 15 Years From

:NEW iiRUNSWICK & MATAW 2q Locations

Ir[’llM SAFES

Anno n Of a Branch Showroom At

204_ D[ t Road MANVILLE - RA 5- 74Y,5

"BEAU.TY ON A B~OGET" Here .are just a ~eew of t]ae ~htm~reds ,of

Naw you uo l~ger need ,to ,walt ~or ,the .~~. satisfied customers .and friends we

cash.to buy that,beauZtful set of customized "~.~’~ have ~*mde ~hmu~h the ,~ars
slip coyerp and d~:~pe~ieg rthgt y~tl ¯have ~ -- --
wanted ....so porch ,Bl~y ~ow -. ,pay , .lg~r ~J~_.,,~_ ~s ~os~ ommnr~r¢o ~ ~’o~m ~h ~,ve..Man.

, ~"~ . villa, N, J.: "I and several ~ my sl|in~ are m~re

bank financing - no :fuss - no bother - ,~ ~t ~
.%m., ~ w~.al om~ to go h~ .v~

)’our CREDIT zs¢ood .~t ~JeA]iM.
~~’ ~u~ ~.s, ,sssx, aoa~s’o~, oa ¢o* .a0ud, .~ad-

ley Oa~en~ N Z z When l h=y !ram Jefl~Stoo i;t ~tt out’ ~wromn or uhone ~RA ,~III~,~ ~Ir~ ¯ ̄
" ’ ~

- It k with the utmest eoal~am. I lmye bad5-74ablfor,shop.athomeserviee FR~E ~_~ ~[~d ~ tw.s.ts~-,,~er, masoh~,mema~al~o.

eowm:s .- ,~Weteh nylon, and other --flue , [~ ~ "Manvtt~, N, ~.: t have had mr °0sere ~,~
shveral ~,~ avw an~ thay ire ~ ~ntlf~fal tics I]~ ~ .

Yes - we do expe~.r~-phn~te~lt~. . "" ~’-:": ,"~"~’.
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Ratification - With Vigilance
As PreMdent Kennedy Indleat- treaty so that at least a sigN[fi-

Society Onion. which still must But Bussis has signed treaties
clear the U. S, Senate, should before. In th e crusade against
Dot bllnd the free world. For what they s~.ill call the capitalist
this is not the end of the cold monster.% the Euseinna once
war, it is not the end to the signed a treaty with Hitter, at~d
arm~ race, it is not .the last step suddenly the eon~munist prnpa-
Jute world peace. gauds m ̄  c h i n e s stopPed

There Is atlfficlenl reason for screaming at the Berlin B~te,
caution, soffieient reason for But when Hitler set a torch to
skepticism. The history of re. the treaty and atOacked h~ dear
cent years is filled with reasons, ally, the Russians suddenly call-

The need for caution can be ad for capitalist help to subdue
found in the fact that the Rug- tbe comnr~n foe of democracy-.
sisns sign treades on~ when i~ The Senale should ratify xhe
suits their devious purpose, and treaty with deliberate spead~
in this ease China mlght he the

never forgettJr~g that the day themotivation factor. We mt~si as¸
Russians feel they have had O) ¢ BOO~
enough of the treaty, when the Take t, lrls with Stdnbeckeo=mun=t ~,.r~,se h=, be.° ~ P/.t~,s a lrzp

ratmist strategy In whl¢h China
served, our copy of the ban on
nuclear tests in the atmosphere, (Z~ SMudgy Things

to Moscow’Sseemed herO,too riggedThe stage¢o elimi-Set"
[n space and under water might

~’tl~ngateall suspicion -- the da~ Just as welt he put into the There was considerable crJt~- "Travels with Char)ey," no one ~oved. And wa have no place
SmithsordanInstitute.

blts chosen almost at random. , .

the ploneers won."From them

American and British envoys cJsm ]as~ year o~ the fact l~hat else earl read In the same room to which to move.
came out of the c~nferenee hall This tz eaty is not the apogeethe Nabel Prize for literstore In peace -- that is, not urdil one

Just gives up and says, "You’Ll "We have inherited many a~smllthg]y anncamclns that the of international friendship. It
had been awarded to John have to read this book for your-

titudea from our recent antes-draft of a trenly would be in- concerns only three are.as of
£tialad was the day the Chinesenuclear testing that fouls the Steinbeck, Many critics ~e]t self." A dim notion of its flavor tars who wrestled this continent
delegation ~,o corc=munlst po]iti- air we breathe. It does not with- that ’his life’s work simply wasis ~erhsps conveyedby some as Jacob wrest~.d.the angel, and
eel talks ~o Moscow returned to draw the communist intention to not of a ca]ibre t~ merit the most

[ we lake a belief that everyPeking: The Red Hero ~ook conquer the world and provide prestigious award that can be o American is e nat~r~t-borncenter stage while the subduedits inhabitants with the beauties made to a man of letters. No
Chine~se Dragon returned to his of communism whether or not "During the prevl0~m winter hunter. And reel7 fall a great
cove, the worLd wants this brand of one denied (hat some of his stuff

- I had become rather seriously number of m~n set out to prove

But. on the other hand. there slavery¯ It does not delete the was good. The question asked ilL with one of those caretuSy that without talent, training,
could be in the agreement somecommtmist boast that our grand, was, d~s any of it touch great- named difficulties which are the knowisdge, or practice they are
small fragment of hope for the ohildren will live under the Red seas? It is hard to answer af-
war d, sad Jt is thls hope which flag. This treaty is merely firmafively about a body of work whispers of approaching age.

dead shots with rifle or shot-
. When 1 came out of it I received ~un, , .Their success in hilling

the Free World must pursue, sliver of hope that the Rug which breaks no new ground the usual ieeture abet~ siswthg one arr~ther may well prevent
There exists the slight chanceere resigned to the feet slyllstisally and which has not up. Iosthg weight, limiting the a PopulatJc~l explosion+"

that Moscow has determisad to niH[tarily there is a stalemate, had any first rate addith)ns to it
chcleslero] intake.. ,f have el-

its satisfaction that a major con- "deaf each side of the cold war for years,
ways lived violerdLv, drunk ".. ,I knew I was not wanted

Met with the United States could could demolish the other, end Steinbeck’s latest book, hugely, eaten 4co much or n~ in the South. V~ben people are
leave beth na0ons in ashes, that these destructive acts could "Travels with Charley," ia not at all. slept around the clock or engaged in somethth.g they are
permitting the Chinese hordes occur almost simultaneously, cale~intad to allay any of the missed two nights of sleeping, not proud of, they do not wel-
torulethe remainder of theuni- and that it is time to spead more criticism. It is is no. sense a worked toohard and toolon~in come witnesses, In fact, they
verse, f[ this be the case, then rubles on economic end political great book. But it is a good one glory, or stabbed for a time In come to believe the wi~ew
there does exist as some ob- warfare than on building ~nore lnterestthg one, a delight* utt~,r lazlne~.~, I’ve lifted, pulN.d, reuses the troub)e."
~ervers seem to think, a widen- nuclear stockpiles when there fur one, a p~ovocatJve one. It is chopped, c)lmhed, made love 0
lag breach between whet may already oxlsts more than enough unlike anything else the author edth joy at,d taken my hang- Take a trip with Charley.
be classified as two brands of to exhaust the" globe, has ever published. It is a overs a~ a consequence, not as You’Ll do~btisas never ~o on e
eon~man~bm. And if (his be so. Let us ratify the treaty, but rambling co)lectlen of exper- a punishment, I did not want to finer journey,
’[hen this is added reason why let us never leer our vigilance lances, reactisns sad recaller- snrret~der fierceness for s small --Barb
the Sensle should ratify the for a mement tioJLs inspired by s trip around gath in yardage. My wife mar-

FUNNY BUSINESS
th ..... ,ryS1einbeekmadetha *iedom~n=f~awnoreaaonwhy Cornerpick-up h’uek especially rigged she should Inherit a baeby," ~"
so he c~uld live in it, accom.
pealed only by Ril "Arneries~t cities are llke
Fi’eneh ,poOdle badger helen, ringed with trash

smothered with rubbish. Every-

~o’Itas no thtenBon of even

W&ste~ bur/ed deep in the e~rth

~’~ I On. ~very pase there is some. sunk th the sea. When ~01 | askod tO U| ’
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~PAGE BA TRE FRANKLIN NEWt,]RECORD Z’/~U/~SD&Y, AUGUI]T lj lMg . ~d~
¯ ¯ U8e ~xatllp[es tr~ ]~r OW11Novehst Turns Bzo pher ..

~ w w~ ¯ s [ "~e~s nothth~ more boring

lO (~orrect the Kecord [~aa bol~ f°’~ t° ]~*~~ repeated ddseripticms Of ~0

’ ! :’ A Dougla~ cogegq Engtish than ~e poet’s blographere over pa~s of :a~thorehlp .b~" ..~h(~
professor~ who Hays she has st1 had giveA hhrJ. ~u~nor, Po t try to OVOld :~[K~

¯ " C r ~s ha ~
a bout~ lily OWn WOrk JR C}aMf

~eerupt~ her career ~S ~ ing daioll l&sting near])" L~ot~¯ ..~n~ dn~’~ ~ ~ 4~ "~..~4~

affinity for,e ~ni , s After a search for corroborab h "s ¯ says. Besides. ~y stu-

Y g P Y toe--The Life and Times Of
an off-ben lgth century zttsft. Thomas Wentworth H[ggthsoR"

She adds: Even the g~
¯

high school9 doR’l pP.t as archAnna Mary We S, atlthor 0 The b ography has race red

five mysteries and e member o uttardmot~ly favorable revisws, emphasm on wrJilng as they do

the board Of directors of th, ,, , . on reading, and the sthden~s
I staffed to write a blogral:4ly don’t get much day-by.~iay praa.Myslery Writers of AltterIca, ma~’ years a~o, ~en I found tlca in wrltLng, Moat atttdo~turned t:) bingraphy to oorrect the going dllflct0{. I would talk better then they write."

~rotJJe mysell by ceading
Ever since she did a master’s mystery Ravels. Then, I ~umed

thes~s On igmlly Dicklnson while ~*rom reading mysteries to writ- Printer Must ~Jgn
at ~outhern Methodist Un~ver, ing them," Miss Wells recalls. Campaign Literature
airy, she has lel~ that the poet’s "But after five mysteries I
liter.~ry advlsor, Thomas Went. begsn fthdir~g It difficult ~o Prosecutor Arthtlr g, Mere-

worth Higginson, "ha~ received orlgin~tle plots, so ] lurrted ba~k , dith has informed newspapers,
a r~w deal from biographers." to biograPhy where the plot is i puh]ishthg firms and prlrr~thg

A proper ~os’mnlon. HIggthson pre~eter~ined by the ]He of hOLLseS in t~e Cotm’~y ~hat nabob
Was a minister and writer. He the subject,"

and addresses of the printerspreached and led demonslra- Merman Wives
rIo]Is for abolition of slavery, must be CCnlained on IReretttre
ba~ed for wc~nen’s rights, Her two most recer, t my~erths

Was a popathr and suc~essfttl
are "~he Nigi’K of May Third" published for polElcml Cant,

sv~ar and served as t~e colonel and "Sin of AngeLs". Miss WeLls q:,aigi3s.

CHANGE OF PACE ~ Aedla Mary Welts deploys a ecpy of of the first Negro regimen~ is apendthg time this gummer in The proseetllor in March had

’[Dear Preceptor--The Life and Times of Thomas Wentworth th the Civil War. Ut~ doing r~arch for a informed tsadees of both

biography on the wives Of Brig= parties in the Cot~ty a~d prir~
Hlggtnson" p~btlshed in gune. Historical Figure ham Young, the Mormon leader, ing firms tha~ persons who

~1~ fJr~ fin for the united
After r~admg corresponder~’e A~I ~sssethte professor of Eng- cattse or pay for political ~-

CYANAMID Gl~F~pany,TOAmerJcsnHO~Prl~AL G~ rottgh Cy~namidjts BoundFUNDSB~r o~ kC°m" Jan.U~hA~I~i! ADS pAyHOSiFF~ .r~!~le~l , 1776._s ....
f ~gro~ p e~ on ’

I w=

am°re=l.lttsls&ip :o , Miss Dickthson_.

lls~’ sha triaa t° keep hh~storzc~l, ~net]~s favorabledeP~ i d e~n dh eHdggs= fi~ureattenti°nand in-- re.a~ papersSPar a~e.demin ferent er, dplaces for SheeachIEerarYkeePsandCareer ~rissher c a workingr .......

notlne ¯ dlf.r, N3 ~
thinedednamesPalgn ]Iter~t ure n~st have thetsTheby thenewlnPrintedLegisthtureenrequ]remen~’smendment on theonmaterisl.MayiSadcpi=coib~.

plant is contributthg an addi-
~,th~lal $23,500 to three ~hospitals

in the a~, announced R.L. Off Easl A LRtts Oaf Ofoa ,inth th WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLETPhelps, plant manager. Above
The contributlon includes $12,- Gtsdys AVO. Less tO Pay,

qgfl for Muhlenberg HospRal,
$10,000 for Somerset Hospital OPEN MONDAY THOU PAT. 9:30 A M. TO 5:30 P,M, -- FEIDAY TIt 9 P.M, [ Closed Wednesday

and $1,500 for Hunterddn Medi- [ Dflrthg AUgtls|

¢ai Center. T&e g~ants, payable
in varying amoums during 1963-

~JROOM ~3478~

This is the kthd of offerdreamed about
19~5, are in support of the ex- ~ott’ve

’,Jr Reyer exl~e~ed to
pansion progr~ns currently un. see a these prices. I
derwny at the three hospilaI~. 1

’~r" Phelps said: ’*It is in th’

OUTFIT1

SAVE $]80,00 TERMs TO sUIT
interest of doing o~r share
assure that our emph,yees abd
(he c~a~mLmity continue to ben-
of~t f .... h~gh ]o~e, o~ med~] u0mpmle
~F’;]C~ Lh~t we pledg~ thi~ sl~p-
pGrt ."

TJt[s cant t.lbutlon raises to
g313,500 Cyanam[d’s s~ppert te
bospits[s in this area. [t~ past
.years th~ compa,y ~s ceo.
tributed $200,~ to Solnerset
Hospital, $65,000 to Muhlenberg
t{osp~tal and $25,000 to ~%,
l~eter’s and Middlesez Getlera]
bospilals.

Rarltan Hospilai Names

Hothenhaus To Board


